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(THi noiee of Vu ^Advertioer
Thu wMk’a coast editorUl com— from 

Stave Zander, editor of the Caiejr Ftogreeaive 
Times and the Mohawk Leader.

It was pobliehed last week in Carey and 
With his permission, it is being published this 
week in The Advertiser.

The Amended House Bill 116 opens a 
controversy on both sides, and both sides 
'have good arguments, but the average 
taxpayer should havr the right to ask 
questions and receive answers.
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Best kept 
secrets?

Some public officials already hide too much 
from the public they serve. Now they want the 
Ohio Legislature to make it legal to keep their 
secrets.

TOe latest assault on the public’s right to know 
is in the form of Ohio’s Amended House Bill 115. 
If it is ever approved, the state will be without its 
open records law.

State government isn’t known for its quick 
action, but this bill somehow was heard once, 
amended, went through its hearings of witnesses 
and passes out of the House Education 
Commission in a single day. Check the Guineas 
book. ’This may have set a record.

’The people who favor this house bill say their 
records shouldn’t be open to the public. 1 think 
most people would say, sorry, you work for the 
public, the public has a right to know something 
about you.

■The media is, of course, against this bill. The 
Ohio Newspaper Association’s Ken Drum told 
committee members that an open records law is 
needed to allow the public to know "what their 
elected and appointed officials are doing and how 
they are handling their responsibilities". Public 
officials should be held accountable for what 
they do on our behalf, with our tax money. Drum 
argues.

Bob Snyder, of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
gave the education committee two examples of 
how his newspaper was able to publish 
important stories with the help of dthe open 
records law,..Qne. story, according to the ONA, 
'Ted to the resignation and eventual conviction" 
of James Rogers, former director of the 
Department of Youth Services. The other story 
"exposed the fact that as many as 80 previously 
convicted felons were working at state institu
tions for the mentally retarded in the Cleveland 
area".

Snyder, according to the ONA, said the new bill 
would allow public bodies "to treat their domain 
as private fiefdoms, protected from the eyes of the 
people they are supposes to serve".

A large group of school, public employees, 
union, education and government organizations 
are for this bill. When you consider that the 
lawmakers might be able to hide a little dirt 
themselves if there wasn’t an open records law, 
you’ve got to figure this bill just might have a 
chance of passing. If the open records law is 
abolished, consider it one more bit of control 
taxpayers have lost over their public officials.

In a suggested editorial from the American 
Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees, the writer asked "Should a ttflal 
stranger have the right to know if you were 
arrested 16 or 20 years ago for stealing a hubcap 
or participating in am anti-war demonstration"? 
To that, I say, damn right he does, if you’re a 
public employee. ’That "total stranger" (trans
lation: Taxpayer who is providing the salary) 
also has the right to know if those working for the 
public are child molesters, rapists or embezzlers.

Those favoring the bill say that HB115 "frees 
public workers from the risk that personal 
information about them will fall into the wrong 
hands". Baloney. Weigh the risks. ’The chances 
for wrong-doing are greater with this bill than 
without it. Trying to overprotect public 
employees fiom "harassment". It us— woi^ like 
"restoring dignity" to the workers and dti— one 
example where an "unflattering" job evaluation 
made its "way to the workplace" where it was 
distributed "to the embarawment and chagrin of 

worker named".
Well, excuse us, please. ’The public hat— to 

cause its publicly paid workers "embarassmsnt". 
much le— "chagrin". But that doesn’t mean we 
need to make it easier for crooks and inoompe- 
tents to<get a bigger foothold in public Hfo than 
they air—dy have.

Sorry, public offidak. If you want to wort for 
the public, then your records should be available 
to the public if it wants to s— them. Mo— people 
wdl quMdar recover fro— "chagrin". B— crooks 
la— a Ufottoe if you give them a dranoe.

Village native 
dies at 82

Mrs. Louis Plateau. 82, Chicago, 
ni.. died Mar. 25 in Northwestern 
Memorial hospital there.

The former Helen Beatrice 
Kappenberg, she was bom here 
May 17, 1904, the daughter of 
Alexander and Edith Shield Kap
penberg.

She was a graduate of Plymouth 
High school with the Class of 1922 
and a graduate of Ohio State 
university. She also did graduate 
work at Smith college. North
ampton. Mass.

When she was a school girl in 
Plymouth, she worked os a clerk in 
Eleanor Taylor’s l>ry Goods Store.

Mrs. Plateau lived in Cleveland 
most of her life and was a social

and had planned to come here this

ESOP New Owners 
now of PLW

Yesterday was the target date to 
! employee'buy-out of 
xromotive Works. Inc., 

Its parent company. Banner

spring. 
Her hulusband died a number of 

years ago, and she is survived by a 
number of cousins which include* 
Mrs. Thomas Freund, Deerfield, 
111., James Greenfield, Cham
paign. 111., and Nathaniel Speer. 
New York City, N.Y, whom she 
had visited ealier this year for his 
90th birthday.

Hct ashes will be buried in the 
family plot in Greenlawn cemetery 
where her maternal grandparenU, 
Mose and Betty Spear Shield and 
Aaron and Yetta Bilslein Kappen
berg are buried.

Her great-grandparents. Ulman 
and Brcndel Billstein were amoitf 
the early settlers of PlymouCA 
coming here from Germany.

Little League
Young baseball playe 

reminded that registration 
1.00 Gehng Uttle
Wednesday 
library.

Hours are from 6

igue will be 
Plymouth Public

p.m, until 8 
lo has played 

before is asked to bring their pants, 
shirts and stirrups so they can be 
checked for any needed replace-

Change clocks. 
or be late
Before you go to bed Satur

day night, be sure to set your 
clocks one hour ahead or you 
will be late for everything you 
plan to do on Sunday.

Daylight savings time be
gins officially on Su

Plymouth Locom< 
from
Industries. Inc.

Before a large group of distin 
guished guests who have helped U 
hnng about the ESOP. the pur 
chased agreement was signed.

Michael Alpox. vice-president in 
charge of finances, signed foi 
Banner, and Miles Christian 
signed for the employees.

One of the prime movers to keep 
the company going in Plymouth 
has been Clarence Pawlicki 
director of the Ohio Department ol 
Development, who was the guest 
speaker.

Among the honored guesu whr. 
i*Kjk a part in retaining Plym 
"uih's oldest and only industry 
was Sherrod Brown. Ohio's secre 
tary of State. Samuel Krasney, 
past president and founder of 
Banner Industries, who it has been 
»<aid has always had u soft spot in 
his heart for what waR Kate-Root 
Heath Co., and the Richland 
• ounty commissioners who did 
verything in their power 

the emp
industry 

Blyroouth's monument for most of 
this century.

It began when the three Root 
hrothers. John A., Halsey F.. and 
Percy H. Root came here from 
Medina in 1806 wilh-their brother

law. Charles E Heath They 
the industry in a building 

ofTered by the village which later 
became known as Plant 4

The Root Bros. Co then manu 
factured a cobbler's outfit. On a 
cold night in March, the equip- 

of the firm was moved in box 
the P.A. and W railroad.

Drennan, treasurer and Miss Bold Banner to Paske Invertmenl. 
Edith K. Drennan. secretary. She London, England, in Oct
was the first woman to beelected to 1885. headed by Jeffrey Steiner- 

Banner announced on May 8. 
1986, that it planned to diveet iUelf 

died in of the Plymouth plant and Banner 
y was International and Plymouth Sup- 

named president. Harry Fate vice- Willard, and offered the
president and Drennan secretary employees the opportunity to 
and treasurer purchase a PLW for 5.4 million

Death of Harry Fate in 1918, two dollars.
ipted By a 
Ties 1986. ti

any responsible office, public 
private, in the village 

When John D Fa 
September. 1902, Harley 

Ted president. Harry Fate 
lident and Drennan secretary

ilh of Harry Fate in 1918.1
years after Harley died, prompted By a vote of 87 to 34 Aug 28. 
the merger of the two companies. 1986. the employees agreed to 

This was finally affected in 1919 purchase it 
IN ADDITION TO THE Since that lime until yesterday, 

manufacture of bnck and tile hours have gone into plan-
machinery which it inherited from financing apd with the
the Fate firm, the new organi signing of the sale ftgfeement, it is 
ration continued the manufacture completed except for a few minor 
of industnal locomotives, first of details 
which It undertook in 1914, after 
designs by the lute Floyd H. Carter, 
chief engineer From 1907 to 1913. 'Iir'lirTT ^ 
the firm built the Plymouth Motor VV Wll V€t

The first friction-dnve locomo CIIBS SUdddlly 
live drew broad interest in the 
trades for which it was designed 
intimately 2.162 of them were sold.

Carter then dea.Kned an erght- will,am A E.tndge, 65, 513
ir-dnve KroaHuaox.- “••ddeniyI locomotive with .

^lupport the employee 
Historically the

tran.m..™.„n T^eae were there WdlLrT 
after built to 40-ton weight ymouth ambu-

ment t
predecessor of the Akron. Canton 
and Youngstown 

IN 1902 THE FIRM INCOR-

•etary 
>( supenntendent 

Co , also known

Sunday at 2
Ing I

vers are warned that school 
bases will be running white It 
is still dark and children will 
be waiting to board them.

porated (')ayton F Root was 
elected president, Charles E 
Heath vicepresident and general 
manager. John A R/>ot treasurer. 
Halsey F Root secretary and 
Percy H Ro«)t 

RcK>t Bros 
the Heath Foundry & Manufac
turing Co , merged with the J D 
Pate Co in 1918 

'Phie company was the brain
child of John D Fate. Jr. who 
associated with K M Freese to 
form Ohm Bnck & Tile Machinery 
Co. at Crestline in 1H79 In 1881ihe 
firm moved here 

IN 1890, Fate sold his interest to 
Freese and organized the Fate & 
Gunsaullus Co., m IH91. to make 
brick and tile machinery Seven 
years later, he admitted his sons to 
partnership Harley H Fate was 
elected vice-president, (zeorge B

” Kuher Body. Ontano, and badw,^ aid. rod dnvw 35 „„ .
Elactnc and U,^ powerad ^

locomohva. have b«,n normal Ha.a..»rtaranofWorldWarlI 
ai. • J which he served with the U.S-

In 1»1. the ^rnpany . prede He wa. a member of the
cea,mrhadart,o.redhalf,ntere.t,n church of God having
a patent owned by W.lham H
better, for the manufactunng of a -nie E.tndge. had ,uat returned 
m^h.ne to .har^n lawn mower. p„,„, Harbor. Fla , where

Thr. wa. the beginning of the Uiey had .pent the winter month. 
* r^L 1. u "“rvrved by hui wife, Ida.

Over the year, other product. daughter., Vonda, now Mra. 
have ^n added lo the inventory. wilt, Palm Harbor. Fla ,

I'”’""' 1 M™ Swert,With th|. long hialory in view, J ghelby, a «>n. William Eatridge, 
chairman of Tampa Fla., a brother, Harold 

the DbAH committee ha. .aid, E.tndge, Willard, and .even 
Your compan.v ha. had ,uch a grandchildren 

great h,.toncal pa.t that we will „e wa. preceded in death by hi, 
gamble on your conUnued .occea. galdndge Ea
as a part of the tihio industnal 19^7

1 iJ Funeral services were conducted

name of the Fate-Root Heath Co 
He in turn sold it to Samuel 

Krasney a few years later, and it 
became part of Bannee Industries 
and the name changed to Plym
outh l/ocomotive Works. Inc 

On Jan. 15. 19H4 Banner pur 
chased the Schreck line of lift 
trucks from the Syson Corp..
Strongsville, and Crerstenslager 
Corp , Wooster, and it was moved 
here 

Because

Oney’s appeal 
decision

In appi
Distn

I being made to the

the Michael Oneys.

;-4
...w.

'' Appeals by 
Shiloh, and

of ill hralth, Kraaney Benjamin J Ock-
ner. lo reverse the decision of 
Judge James Henson when he 
dismissed charges they filed 
against Sheriff Richanl Petty, 
Deputy sheriff Capt Larry Faith, 
and Stephen Hudak. a reporter for 

ansfield

:apt Lj 
dak. a r

the Mansfield News Journal.
John W Allen. Richland county 

prosecutor, was also named, and 
he remains the only defendent 

Oney was wrongly named in a 
drug trafficing charge in January. 
1965. because his name was 
apparently the same as the guilty 

n involved in an invesdga- 
: the Fisher Body plant intion at I 

Ontario.
Henson's decision to dismiss the 

charges against the three was 
based on the fact they had acted in 
•good faith". Ockner contend* that 
basis does not extend to a dvil suit 

Oney. named emmeoualy, was 
duly reported in the Mansfield 
paper from court records.

The Oney’s suit is for S600.000 
against the four named orgin^j 
as a violatioQ of their dvil rights.

lute It 0U9SCR^IS €&
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Here’s what folks tKiS 

25, 20,15,10, 5 yeais a#
wen appointod naaoa*

d«S;^^"by sirs ShdbJ“ "" 
tonn«lly uked to be traiufemd, „„ '
boa the jonediction of the Rich- S'*"* *««>• »»«’
land county board.

20yei
__________ ___ Vance C. Hoffman, Sr.. •

William A. AtUlne, 28; Donald Pay increaee for a job
Sexton, 28; Salvatore J. Glorioeo. *}Vgaaon at Defenee Conatnic-
38; Armin J. Oney, 30, Shiloh' ®“PP'S' Ce”*". Columbue. 
Rnaeell G. Adkina, 25. Sbiloh rout* - * Plymouth nativ; 

ibauj
'0 and son of a 

Lawrence Gaskiil.Orhbauah Jr 23
Willard, were formllf «nidaS
for appointment aa patrolman.

Mother of Franklin W. McCor- Conley Dave McKoem, 
■nick. Mia. Ora McCormick, 76. Da»P.year; BillGoth.l 
died at New London.

basketball letters: 
Jon

id year Bill Goth, third 
year. Gene Kock, Carrel Beverly.

Seventy-twoboya enrolled in the„ . 
fir^t aeaaon of Plymouth Midget ^..™e Gioyd Ruaaelle inarked their 
league. Managera: M.E. Mellott, Shiloh.
Lawrence J. Root, Richard Fox N'l«n R Robeimwaanamrfto 
«nd Donald Grabach Ashland college.

Janis E. Coon and Terry J. Toth 
25 years ago, 1962 ^P''

Mrs. Alex Berbcrick, 75. Plym- , .
ed at Bellevue 16 years ago, 1972

. Mellotta moved from Kenneth R. TutUe was

nent,
irbor.

Death of Larry Benson", Class of 
1962 play.

foSt^^LreLLtt foT^-p-i:* ‘H—" "
her at Shiloh. High street, died at Shelby.

I Shirley Adams was named FFAPamela Gay was bom at Willard 
o the Arnold Howards.

ofn military chaplain, in July. “3 Jome.1 Paxar Labora.
Brother of Donald Roe. Thoma. ton"-C^umbue.

W. Roe, 54, died at Willard. *on h>» 13th bout.
D. Richard Aker. wa. named to „ Chronieler Ontario a

the dean’e list at Caae In.titute of Plymouth naUve. mil reUre a^r 
Technology. Cleveland 42year«intheemployofColttmbia

George L. Leeho, Fred L. Buiard, °hio. Inc.
WilUam A. Foniuerand Salvatore Eogent was bom to the

Paul Zimmermans. New Washin

Hi

Apr. 2
Angel Combs 
Mrs. Gary Rothaar 
Bobert Moser 
Kayleen Brown 
Bodney Reed 
BUlie Jo Williams

I'aul Zimmermans. New Washing* 
ton. Mother is the former Beverly 
Hawk.

Lloyd Shorter resigned as coun
cilman at Shiloh.

Mrs. Grace Hamly, 83. formerly 
of Shiloh, died at Mansfield.
,-Gregory Burkett was named to 
the honor roll by North Central 
Technical Institute. Mans5eld.

Step-mother of Frederick Schnei
der. Mrs. Henry J. Schneider, 85, 
Norwalk, died there.

10 years ago. 1977
A 1965 graduate of Shiloh High 

school, Ruth Ann Pittenger was 
named postmaster here.

bach charged
tJougla 

there is 938.000

^.3
Tlioma

missing from the village treasury.
Walter C. Dawson. 71. died at 

WilUrd.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiaer 

averted a law suit by Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock by turning

of the I

k by turning 
eized records

Charles Henry Tuttle 
Apr. 4
Terry L. Foreman 
Joaon Edward Waddles 
Mrs. "iram Reed

Isaacnn, I 
Bennett .Shaver 

luglas Houser

Apr. 5
Bryan Combe 
Mrs. Leonard Fenner 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael G Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. Billy J Collins. Sr 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Mario Reiderman 
Scott Thomsberry 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A. Barnett 
Larry F. Keinath 
Herman Garrett 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

David Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Ross

Cbaiies Shepherd 
Maricite J. Caudill 
Mrs. Charles H. Riedlinger

Apr. 8
BHas Lee Frisby 
William Boms 
Nancy A. Akers 
Wanda Barnett 
Dnwn Keaalcr 
bourne WUlet 
Ififehasl Duffy 
MdMlle Bfomback

Wuililing Aimiveixeriee;

t

over to her illegally t 
of the mayor's court.

A Plymouth native, Mrs. Earl 
• Anderson. 78. was killed instantly 
at DeQueen, Ark.

R. Earl McQuate received cuts in 
a collision in the Public Square.

Mrs. Albert Berberick, 64, nee 
Georgia Mock, died at Shelby.

William F. Houser, 35. was 
seriously injured when his bicycle 
was struck by a car in Route 39east 
of Shelby.

Alan Gano was chosen treasurer 
and Laura Donnenwirth secretary 
by Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc.

Nancy L Reeder and C Michael 
Follett will marry June 10.

Heather was bom at Mansfield 
to the James C. Russells.

Elizabeth Layne was born at 
Bakersfield. Cal,, to Dr and Mrs. 
Arthur L Paddock. 3rd. She is the 
first grandchild of the publisher of 
The Advertiser and Mrs. Paddock.

A son was bom at Shelby to Dr. 
and Mrs. T.T. Liero.

Mike Carty. Steve Shuty. Gail 
t Endicott and Mike 
the top awards at the 

uet.*

I PMUHoldsrbys 
TI»WaUac»,g^lsm

aus. :
Wheeler
annual sporta banq

6 years ago. 1982
Plymouth board of education 

was unable to sell the schooFs 
annex in Shiloh because the only 
prospective buyer said it was too 
highly priced. The building will be 
used for storage.

Laura Kleman, Michelle Ha- 
mona and Becky '^raon, who was 
the Unman, were members of ths 
cast of Plymouth High schools 
production of the "The Wizard of 
Ox".

Two 12th graders, lisa Gun- 
drum and Monteile Levering, were 
released firom high ecfaool dasaee 
to they could begin claesee at 
North Central CoU^e ofTechaolo- 
gy and the Manafield braach, 
06U.

Harry Vandervort, 69, a 1941 
graduate of PHS, died in Shelby.

Lori Cuppy was engaged to 
marry Jamae Wallace. Willard.

Joto Hadaen and hie danghtsr, 
Kriatin. ware in Kilhngton, Vt on 
a aUing vacaOeo.

. Mm. B—HPnriama —■meav-

• ^^--7, .VV;-

eriog from back aorgary in Plriier* 
Tlttts Memorial hoapital. Nonvalk.

The James Millera. Wilmote, 
Ky., were visiting his parents, the 
William Millera.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark cele
brated their gold«i wedding at an 
open bouse.

Valarie Parkinson was attend
ing the Willard police academy.

Mrs. Arvilla Niedermeier died at 
87.

Ti«a Baker was named to tKi 
honor roll of Manefield General 
hoepital’a school of nursing. .

Kere’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Part of the 75tb observance of 
the founding of the Girl Scouts 
earlier this month was tbs issu
ance of a commemorative stamp 
by the postal eyetem honoring the
organization.

'Hiey went on sale Mar. 13. 
'Hffany Reiderman, a Brownie 

Scout, and Teresa Strine, a junior 
Scout, got an early look at them 
from Poetmistreee Della Kaple. 

Later in the week with their

and Mrs. Thomas Myats, tha gMa 
wars givan a tour of the Plymouth 
office by Mrs. Kaple.

She explained bow the mall is 
delivered and they diemeaed eats 
delivery of the mail by not playing 
near nu«l or curb boxes, and what 
a problem dogbitee can be for ^

ichment, USMC bar-
66 Plymouth itreet to Rout* 603. Wall"**

Anetta Dawson was assigned Kunea detacl
*.......................... ....... '•s. Peai

•oples
approval for a branch in Sandusky

Here'rs the menus for nymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Sub sandwich. French 
fries, pineapple tidbits, rice kri^e 
treats, milk;

Tomorrow: Tuna noodle casse
role. bread and butter, graen

At the ^d of the tour, the Scouts 
sany their Brownie Smile song for

peach crisp, milk;
Tuesday: Chicken gravy. W

mashed poUtoes. bread and but- # 
ter, strawberry cup, milk; ^

Wednesday: Macaroni and ham- a 
burger, buttered bread, cheese? 
slice, buttered com, pear half. ? 
mUk. *

Here're menus in the Shiloh ^ 
school for the week: -

Today; Spaghetti vrith meat 7 
sauce, bread and butter, toeaed ^ 
salad, pineapple, milk; ♦

Tomorrow: Pizza, potato sticks. ♦ 
green beans, fresh fruit, milk; ^

Monday: Hr,t dog or Coney ^ 
sandwich, hash brown potatoes. ? 
friiit cocktail, cookie, milk; W

Tuesday: Cheesy meatloaf, ^
mashed potatoes, bread and l^t- ^ 
ter. peaches and pears, milk; ^

Wednesday: Hot sub sandwich, o 
mixed vegetables, pineapple, pea- ? 
nut butter round, milk. *

*
* 
*

hirley Adams was nan 
queen.

Janaan Kessler was graduated

All 

about 

town . .
Mrs. Ed Vanderpool wasguestof i 

honor Saturday night at a surprise ? 
party to mark her retirement fiwm J 
Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., ♦ 
where she has been secretary to the ^ 
sales department since July, 1952. A 

Her sister. Betty, now Mrs. 
Robert Rudd and Mr. Rudd were ? 
the hosts for the affair which was ^ 
also a reunion of the seven ^
with their husbands. A

They are the daughters of the jt 
late Mr. and Mrs. Karl McGinty, ?

Two sisters married brothers. * 
Laura is Mrs. Joseph Predieri and 
Elsie is Mrs. John Predieri. They # 
both live in Wilard. a

Ellen. U now Mrs. Fleet Baker Jlien, I
andlivesinGaiion. Nonna, who is ‘ 
Mrs. Toy Patton, and Kayrol, now * 
Mrs. Leonard Fenner, live here.

Mrs. Vanderpool is the former 49 
Velma McGinty. ^ J

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weehter jc 
and their son, Zachary. Hudson, 7 
spent last week here with her S 
mother. Mrs. D.B. Faust. 7T

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen spent ♦ 
the weekend with their son and A 
daughtCT-in-Iaw, the Jamea He- ^

♦

deens, Chantilly, Va. Their daugh
ter. Kristin, Allentown. Pa., joined 
them for a family celebration of the 
birthdays of their grandsons, 
Lucus and Matthew.

Try Creole dish,

Jamboloya,

appe
pala

imgs
ipon 
in Ithis

By AUNT UZ
¥fhen some travel writer starts 

making lists of the great buildings 
of the world, there are always a 
handful that ’ reappear and re-

ppear, like St Peter's in Rome, 
scattered around the 

world, some tombs like the Taj 
Mahal and the great pyramid 
outside of Cairo.
But they always leave one building 
out that should really be there.
It is a fascinating place filled with 
good works of art, decorated with 

KStal chandeliers. And 
t enough, the fact that 

it has 435 rooms and coveers 14 
acres ought to put it right up 
top of any list of thin 
world to see.

It is our country's Capitol.

Some of the more tasonauuu 
rooms, however, an ordinary 
visitor will never see. They are the 
hide-a-ways, privately ua^ by our 
senators and representatives to 
relax. One story has it that the late 
President Johnson managed to 
gather up seven rooms for his own 
use. 'These his friends referred to as 
the "Johnson Ranch East".

It was in another such room 
taken over by Sam Rayburn, who 
was then the Speaker of the House, 
that Harry Truman was noUfied 
President Roosevelt had died and 
he was dto be president. Rayburn 
and some of their buddies were 
sitting there sipping their favorite 
refrreshraent and telling stories.

Each room is so filled with the 
history of our country, and it would 
be a terrific bicentennial project to 
write the story of each of the little 
hide-a ways, where probably moat 
of the great decisions made in 
Congress actually began.

Maybe someone has already 
started such a book. I hope so.

It might evm have soma good 
redpaa in it 'The atory goaa that a 
aenator frrom Louiaiana oaad hia 
little room as a kitchen to cook 
Creole diahea for friends.

One of the great Creole diabea is 
jambalaya and is a great way to 
use up leftovers like chicken and 
ham. It can be made with ahrimp 
and kind of falla in the atew claaa, 
which every part of the world has 
ao they can uae bite of thia and 
that

Thia verrion can be partly 
cooked, then atazhed away in tha 
refrigerator and brottght out again 
to finish cooking the rice.

First turn your oven on to 360 
degrees. 'Then in a akillat melt two 
tablespoons of whatever shorten
ing you use. Add a cup each of 
finely chopped onion and green 
pepper and two minced doves of 
garlic Stir until tha onion and 
pepper are tender. .

Add a cup of diced cooked 
diicken and ham with about a 
dozen small link pork aauaagea cut 
into pieces.
- 'Thia is to cook for five minutes.

To all thia add two and a K«lf 
cups of undrained canned toma
toes, a cup of raw white rice, on# 
and a half cups of chicken broth 
(you can make it with cubea, but 
make it double strength), a half of 
a teaspoon of thyme, a tableepoon 
of parsley, a fourth of a teaspoon 
each of ground black pepper and 
chili powder and a teasipoon and a 
half of salt

Alt this goes into a fairiy good 
sized casserole. Cover and bake 
until the rice is fully cooked, wl^ 
should take about an hour and a 
half.

It can also be made on the top of 
the stove by using cooked rice.

1 tha
____ ko is

i hoi. snd spfisad the 
chocolst# St h malts.

your
buttsr St horns. Comblna 
two cups roasted mits and

teas salted nuts m* used. 
Pro csss in s Mender or 
food prooaaaor untfl soft

t eon, Jordan Taylor, weighing 
b., 2 0X8., waahom Mar. 25 in ‘ 

Shelby Memorial hoapital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Neff. They also > 
have a daughter and three other , 
sons. Mrs. Winifired Woods. Lucas, 
is the maternal grandmother, and 'Z 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C. Neff, W 
Marion, are the paternal grand- ^ 
parents. • M

Mr. Neff is tfiaatUatie director M 
and a teacher in Plymouth High Z 
ochool. J

A daughtef was bore Mar. 24 in 2 
Willard Area hoapital to Mr. and # 
Mre. Wayne Hale. «

Speak your Blind « 
liy letter * 

to the e^tor

iMds^taae;^^ i

firm and whHa and add a marv

■ fmm apvfor, Utin for "to opair as do Ms M inoMli.

* * » * » * « » * * « » » « * * « « * « « « * » « « « « « * * « * « * * « »
«««««
ft
■*«*«#«*
««««

c ■ ►



Mike Berberick 
OSU Honor grad

M«. 22, 3:M ^«7r^ E.
Civtaitt arretted at Weat Broad- "»™'‘
way and New etreete for drivin* “,!?*; u
whUe under the inBuencr. . 3:^ P*^’ D«turbanM

Mar, 22, 4:09 p.m.: Animal ** Broadway and
oompUint rcc«iv«d from a niral "tT m d j ^ i.
route reaident which waa referted 4''“ >’;“v
to the proper aoUroridea; received at ^ Sand^y  ̂mid

Mar. 23, 7:40 a.m.: Shah Samir- remaina^^mveatigati™; 
kumar arreeted at 184 Sanduaky P-m.: ^ident at
atreet on a warrant; P rej»vin*

Mar. 23, 10:60 a-m.: Animal ha^mj tele^ne calla, re- 
compUint received from 32 Weat .̂ ,

;h atrert, dog warrten adviaad
animal waa capturod;

HigI

ly juvenile, me involved and ia »aly^ reported m Beelman mreet, 
underinveatigation; ** w wb u

Md^' 23, 6:27 p.m.: Open door

Memorial electrical engineering 
scholarship and a two year first 
place scholarship of the Ohio 
Association of Consulting Rngin-

He joined the student chapter of 
OSPE and was chosen the engin
eer's council representative and 
currently is president of the 
chapter.

He holds memberships in Eta 
Kappa Nu. Tau BeU Pi. Phi Kappa 
Phi and Texnikoi honor societies.

Michael is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs Robert Berlx*rick, Tnix street.
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Majror’s Court
court foad*^r't Municipal court on bia plas

Wmvem were paid by three for Three caaee were continued 
apeedin* chargee, eo they did not . Cheryl Baily, Willard, two chargee 

of bad checka: Scott Fuller.
They were Billy Collins. Willard, Plymouth, charged with failure to 

charg^ with driving 54 mph in a control hia vehicle, and Robert W. 
M mph rone. *3H, Alan J. Hinee, Schmidt. Tiffin, speeding.
New Woehin^n. 49 mph in a 36 Holly A. Goins, Plymouth, 
mph rone, »28; and lainore A. pleaded guilty to a speeding 
Bergstrom, Tiffin, 48 mph in a 35 charge of 55 mph in a 36 mph rone 

rone, $26. and waa fined $40.
1-he cass of David M. Lynch. Samirkumar Shah was found
1 ? r dnvmg without a guilty of speeding and was fined

valid license was transferred in $28.

23. 5:27 p.m.: Open door 
...av. .dt 18 Weet Broadway; •Ution reported 
Mm. 23, 5:46 p.m.: Trash fir* out without im^ng for MICHAEL BERBERICK
ported at back of CreenUwn »«ul>n« for hi. vehicle and r.a.ru.*.rut,lt

cemetery, fire department advised; der^ne;^
Mar. 27. 9:15 AnimalMar. 23. 6:16 p.m.: Vehicle 

complaint at Weat High and BeU 
streets, problem corrected;

double pSked^^fr^nTofWe^^^ Mar 27. 2:30 p.m Vehicle 
Cafe, owner contacted and moved 'O'

“'Mar. 23, 10:26 p.m.: Open door .
found at Plymouth High wdiool; «rcutMtancea report^ at 247 
i Mas. 24, 3:50 a m.: Aasiated Broadway, for. department
ffUchland county sheriff at Happy ® o
'Hollow Trailer camp over a 27* 3-50 p.m.: Suspicious
disturbance caused by a domestic "P^^ed from 421 Willow
problem;

24. 9

problem was abated by officer; *^w®**®^ « .
^ Mar. 24. 10:30 a.m.: Lorrv D Mar. 27. 10:29 p.m. Open door 
''Maye arrested in Norwalk 
-warrent;
.• Mar. 24. 12 noon: Vehicle P«r»on reported af 6>4 Easi 
complaint received from 68 Mul* _ 
berry street, still under investiga-

Mm. 24. 2:40 p.m.: Driver of a Broadway atreet. for di.ob.ying 
Northbound car in route 61 on the control not having a
iwuth end of the vUlr^e com- driver a license, diaorderly conduct 
plained that another vehicle -^"yua"*
pmmed him illegally; M*' 28, 3 a.m : Aaeiatedano her

Mar. 24, 10:21p.m.: Streetlight ■*'
in Willow drive reported out. «o to ao oMar. 28. 12:43 p.m.: Suspicious

only is Michael Berberick, u 
graduate of Plymouth High 

three f

Engi _______ _________ ,
and will again be honored dunng

meeting

s'.-, Emt M^n ambulance' «,uad‘’at 247 Weat

’’um D. Mm"^. 10:29 p.m. Open dt 
walk on a Sandusky street;

1979 L
school, in the lop three per c 
the graduating class at Ohio Slate 
university. Columbus, he has been 
named the outstanding engineer 
ing student for 1986 by the 
Franklin County Chapter of 
Professional Engineers.

He received the award during 
ineer's Week luncheon Feb 27. 

e honored d 
ng in May 

After leaving high Hchool. he 
enrolled in an IBEW electrical 
apprentice program and comple 
ted it in 1984 with i 
certificate.

He had enrolled at the Mansfield 
campus. OSU. in 19Hi) to W4»rk 
toward an electrical engineering 
degree with a minor in computer 
information science, and Irons 
ferred U> the main cimpus in 
Columbus in I9H-1 

While at the Mansfield campus, 
he received the outstanding stu 
dent award in muihematics and 
physics, the Eastman Kodak two 
year electneal engimi*nng acu 
demic scholarship, the Ualdwell

'T'"

Cicotn.15

I
i journeyman

1898 -
Hie J. D. Fate Co.

fsritssTZ'.'s^... =
S'A East Main street reported being 

ntin-

25, ^...... .ww^evewa. w.

LSt Main Street reported being „ ’ 00 tl ^-7 
threatened, investigation contin- j ^ . ..

arrested at 68 North street for
: . Mm. 25 9:05 a.m.: Diaturbmice inhixicaUiin and having an open 
reported at 189 Plymouth atreet,
problem corrected; 2*. 6:31 p.m : Domestic
^Mm. 25, 2:51 p.m.: Jeffrey M. "P”'^ Plyniouth!
Hotte arreeted at '2T Sanduaky
Sreet on a bench warreht for . »• a^m : Juvenile
diilure to appear in court; ~mplamt at Weat Broadway and
.- Mar. 25, 4:35 p.m.: Animal 
pomplaint received from 75 Weat
C^adway, problem solved;

Mar. 25. 11:56 p.m.; Open door 
Ibund at Plymouth High school;

Mar. 29. 2.'08 a m. Vandalism 
reported at Mulberry and East 
High strees, remains under invest 
ieation.

I Area | 
Hospitals J

Mar. 26, 12:05 a.m.: Suspicii 
person reported in Plymouth High 
whool area;
^Mar. 26. 7:55 a.m.: Disturbance 
reported at Plymouth High school, 
problem was corrected;

News of Our McKown wa. releiumd

« People in 
S<The

Monday from Shelby Memorial 
hospital where he was treated fora 
frtictured knee which he received 

• in a freak accident last week when
'CrVlCC his car went out of control 

■' ' '■■■— Dana Stine was released Thurs
■ Richard L Tash Jr., son of ^ay from the same hospital. 
RichaHL-Tash of 100 Walnut St. Rebecca Endicott, a Plymouth 
eftid Theresa E. Tash of 101 High school pupil, was taken by, 
Plymouth St. has been promoted tj^e Plymouth ambulance squad i 
in the U.S. Air Force to the rank of Willard Area hospital Mar 251 
airman first class. when she became ill at school

Tash is a financial service Friday afternoon the squad took 
specialUt in Weat Germany, with Mrs. Clarence Ervin to Shelby 
tile 50th Comptroller Squadron. Memorial hospital from her home 

is a 1985 graduate of Plym vVest Broadway 
<Btth High school. , , • . .

Jesse Lewis was released on rn- 
jVben he grew up in Plymouth. d«y from Shelby Memorial hospi- 

Lorry Brooks, knew what cold
Ays were, but now he is finding A.U Paddock. Jr., remains a 
odt what real, real cold can be like, patient in the cardiac step-down 

A Lance Corporal in the Marine unit of Mansfield General hoapi 
dorps, he is now serving a two tal. He entered Mansfield on Feb 
month tour of duty of cold weather 27 when he was taken by ambu- 
flteining with the Marine Air lance from Willard Area hospital 
Qround Task Force at Camp where he had been admitted Feb 

22. Since being in Mansfield, he 
is in was first admitted te the intensive 

>vera] days later 
regular room 

d for I

Part of the training
Wisconsin and wiU continue this care unit and

During the two part exerciae, the where he remained for six days 
ipport group which he ia part of when he had a set-back and was 

t forces again taken to the intensive care 
put on a respirutor. The 
nd nurses have been very

support group whi
will ^vide ground combat forces agm 
with food, fuel, ammunition medi- unit and 

services and equipment main- doctors an 
ice. encouraging, and each day shows
1986 graduate of Plymouth a little improvement 

:h echool, he has been in the'
__, _ a year. He ia the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Brooks and the 
grandson of Mrs. D.G. Cunning-

Feiierasa 
deatk-defyiag 

act.

‘THE HEATING SYSTEM WE RECOMMEND 
AND THE ONE MOST PEOPLE WANT 

ARE THE SAME: gas:

Ai Mm .

Mike Callahan Heating Dealer

“In 15 years as a healing dealer, 
people have come lo count on my com
pany for good advice about heating And 
almost always, what they want and what 
we recommend are the same a depen
dable new gas furnace Gas has always 
been Ihe most popular choice, mainly 
because of its warmth And today, people 
also like the tact that a high-efficiency 

oney The
new designs conserve gas and that.

combined with the tact that gas costs are 
going down, means it costs less lo stay 
comfortable To us. gas I 
advantages For warmth and savings, gas 
IS Ihe best choice"

I heat has all Ihe

gas furnace will save them mon

For your home. too. a new high- 
efficiency gas furnace can mean a 
comfort and savings difference Ask 
Mike Callahan or a healing dealc' 
in your area

OVmM!mtis004heat

COLUMBIAGAS



YoMbe suiprised 

what you can pick up
shopffting.

THE PLYMOUTH Mmtiser
Shopitting is steolng and dom forget it

It
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Loughmans to note 
onnivdrMiry April 5

a,'. ^ wi

Remembw when?
-H» late Harley Fate was a founder 

of the Fate-Root-Heath Co. Before

PHS Senior 
chosen finalist
Juielle L. Miller, Shiloh.

igh school,
1 the Jostens 

Foundation Leader Scholarship 
program.

JaneUe Miller was one of the 
more than 24,000 high school 
students throughout the United 
States who applied for the award. 
Two hundred-fiftyi$l,000 scholar
ships will be awarded. The scho
larship winners will be announced 
thia spring. Selection of the 
finalists an 
outstandii 
school
leaderahip experience and 
domic excellence.

The Citizens’ Scholarship 
Foundation of America. St. Peter. 
Minn., USA7 administratop»<*lor 
the Jostens Foundation

Mrs. Kilgore, 78, 
dies in WAH

gruing into the locomotive business in 
a big way the firm made the Plymouth 
truck. This is one of the first loco
motives. Mr. Fate Is at the left.

Snorts

Former Plymouth resident* who they cottMly invite all thei 
now live in Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. family’s friends.
Ro«« laoughman will be guesU of The couple was married Apr. ( 
honor at a reception for their 1947 in the Mam Street Unite 
golden wedding anniversary Sun- Methodist church, Mansfield, by 
dav in First Presbyterian church, the late WUlard Shawk. She is the 

Their children. Mrs Alice Webb former Illene Caughtery. 
and Ross lafiughman, Jr. both of Mr. Loughman is retired from 

■ 'ansfield Tire and Rubber C< 
While they lived here, both >

. until 5 p.m, to which very active in church activities

Kin of Bisel 
dead at 89

Shelby, und Mrs I jndo Miller. Mansfield Tire and Rubber Co. 
laouisville. Ky. will host the affair

at his home near Shelby Sunday 
after a long illneas

1 born Julv 19 1H97. the

*1710 final i

this spring, belection of t 
finalists and winners is bases

ding achievements in 
nd community activities.

Mrs. William Kilgore, 78. Base-

Kay Niedermeier scored 10 Mvn„,u.h « Steve Hall w,ll b. 
Bom llanda Montiromerv OcL Poin>a to help the North team winPlu -mK for the North team loniKhi

mltr.Sl^nL“ ^e fmal score was 79.7F oul-Lcl.n^

“jTr;'af Co^nr J:«n: P">tr;^errth^"1rm.^:::. ofVorth Central Ch.o . 
mns-i, PiiwaKlda vi/viar Mr.'Raan.fk Mansficld Seoior High schoo. Hantii. apjK-d f hildrens fund

&t!:ca now Mr^^I^I; '' "
f..aa..i. *«kiUh Moray n/la, Mr. »cored 14. Nine of hcf points Hall huK averaged 2-lJ p<iintii in

Sh.n«on PWmnrh last Hcven minutee. the H.g Red games this seas..©
nthv “ Plymouth High NamcKiplaveroftheyearofth.
Gallon Sue now Mrs Winford “t:hool outsUmdmg athlete in hih Pi^* land.s Conference, he has alhn 

• ■ school days, couch ‘ ‘
and said he had mo 
with the girls than

A Singspiration is planned for

ofCra;r.7andSa;uhGnhben
a life lonv resident of the t of (.<Ki

The Hinging group. God s h 
and the WilsonHe farmed must of his life

< einelery for man\ sears

Mrs. Ran

public U) the T p m service.

Union service . .

s Confe: 
to 1

,uid a T<l-vear memln-r of the 
•Junior ()rder

Me IS alsft survived h> another 
.laujthler Carl "•'.lan^ la,«, community lamten serv.ee
Shelhv 1 , urandchlldrer, and Ih ^ Wednesday at .St .loseph's 

Roman Catholic church 
Soup and sandwiches wnll b«* 

served at S p.m in the social hall of 
the church, and the service wall be

Virginia, and Sarah
home; four :

uson,
Kilgo

West

f‘ all his , Shiloh.

t MMsr 
tsefccM’

Ben, Willard, "j^rri^piymorih! ‘■’s blKKesi 
and Daniel, Shelby; six sisters.
Mrs. Creasie Lillo, Mrs. Lee ffiHs and boys track
Holbrook. Mrs. Lola Kennard. began theirseason-Twsday
Mrs. Nola Stephens, Mrs. Edna meeting Lucas here 
Hamons and Mrs. Mary Champ- meet Monroeville here
ion. all of Willard; 2.‘> grand Tuesday also here at 1 15 p m iti 
children and 19 great- grand Shiloh field 
children. Apr 14 they travel io

Funeral services were conducted Mapleton.and Apr 18isthe South 
Commenting on the scholarship by the Rev. Donald Bennett in the Central invitational at Greenwich 

program, Don C. Lein, president of Church of God, Willard. Friday. They will again m«M South 
the Jostens Foundation, said. Burial was in Maple Grove Central

the third team b\ 
i9S7 AHHiK-iated I*rct»H «.f 

Ohio HuHkethall 
I* for all Clas.H A teams

great gr.indi hildren
Me lAiii* pr*-< i-ded ^ Heath hv his 

wife Matilda Kusl Ciribln-n and ; 
-sister Z*K- Black

S4TMce.s were conducted vesler 
m Shelby by his pastor the 

Lynn F Williamson and 
bunal was in Oakland i-enu-tery

dav
ReN

•Pilut the theme for the

winners by late April. Finalists 
who do not receive scholarships 
will receive Certificates of Recog
nition.

"The Jostens Foundation is 
mitted to developing qualit; 
education for today’s yoi

1 there
again r 
Apr 21

cemetery. New Haven.

Not like theand responding t<
nation's youth". w *• j • • ,

Funds for the Jostens Founda MOtlOll piCtUrGS

major support program of Jostens.
Inc., the world's largest manu
facturer of class rings and year
books. Jostens also provides 

ation

Local "cowpunchers" 
resemble the typical Western 
movie

The next three meets are here 
Apr, 2,3 with Western Reserve. Apr 
28 with New Umdon. and Apr 
with Old Fort

All the May meets are awa\ 
May 5 is the Tri County meet at 
Mohawk. May H at St. Paul and 
May 12 the New Umdon relay 

All will begin at 4 1.5 p m 
The Firelands Confem

recognition and motivation pro
ducts and services for education, 
buaineaa, and athletics.

type.
They do their rounding up of will be at Crestview at lo 
ittle in high style.
Last week two went into action 

m T™, e. the ed*s of .he ^

Six animals had escaped from a
Former resident Plymouth Hi«h.ch,.,uh,.pis..
died March 24 Xa:"

Police Chief Stephen Caudill of Amenca will have their annuiil 
Former Plymouth redden.. Pen quickly, dressed in full Xtnner will W serv,,!

When he arrived on the scene of «. 6:,70 pm in .he old pymno.iun, 
He lived herein his vounser and “ction, Neil McKown, who dia- of the school 

attended Plymouth school* covered the problem as he left his Afterwards there will be a guest
A dau,h^Gl.nna. now Mrs. home for hisShelby law office, was d^aker snd awards for .he ve„, 

Pattick GiUenUnem. Barberton, a “'"“‘‘J' rounding them up. «'■" he presentod
sistor, Mr.. Waneto Smith, Plym- , He was athred as all lawyer, are. 
ouUi. two grMdchildren, and a ■" a chic, tnm. three piece 
number of niecro and nephews
including Percy Dean. Willard.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday in-Kenmore and burial 
waa in Greenlawn Memorial park 
thm.

All 

about 

town . .

History classes of Karl Pfaff iit 
Plymouth High schi*ol had an i \i- 
witness account of one of the mosi 
important battles of World War 11 
Friday,

Mr, Pfaff invited his father in 
law. Bernard Barrer. Willard tc. 
tell the classes of what it was like 
to be on the scene during the Battle 
of the Bulge in GermanyPolice like

elephants? ----------------- - Farr hurt
Uk. Oto proverbto. elephm.., i ^a^B«d.p.rto«nrh„.
Th. deputmmt hu .yrtemaU- ro.d,

^flli*^Mir;T.^:.t!mir ‘K«UU.„ toWUUrdAr..ho.pitolbyand Ureminding parsons that they the Plymouth ambulance squad
bad&iladtopayafinaorappearin Mr. and Mra. Bill Raagaq, Saturday evening for treatment of 
omrt. andnn.ti, were weekend gumU remIUng from ■ .wo car

nm. hapcwiMd but wwk who. ofhermoth«.Mro.InMM«r.^. c„|u,ion a. Wea. High and Rail 
lairy D. Maya, Nonralk. araa Thay alao viaitod U>e Robert .treeU. 
foand Co bava u oatatanding T^atta. Hia car waa attack by one driven
duttfa of driving with aapirad Tbt BUI TauUiaei and dacque by Matthew U McCUin, 148.

. DonnenwirUu ratnriMd Saturday Sanduaky attaet who ran Uie atop
TM happifi^in 1981. fto„, ,,c*tioning in Daytona aign. McClain alao knocked a
On Mar *5.19T, he appeared in Boach. FU. The Donnanwirth. ntUity pole down.

I**’'-’*'* Orabdeh in McClain waa charged by Plym-
pMndudfuflty and WAS fined $127. Cgcoe Beech while they were outh police for that offeneeplueftw

driving while under the influ<

BOtNB PLACES

...MEANS HAVING A DESTINATION
Set your goals now and we II help you nriop a savings 
plan to start you on your woy. Wherever you wont to go 
in life you II wont a good financial traveling compa
nion, you II want o home town friend

★ PASSBOOK SAVINGS..............5.25%
★ STATEMENT SAVINGS.............. 5.5%
★ IRA's............18 mos 5.4%............30 mos. 6,4%

Plymouth Office

First National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

All types O'
PRINTING

Tickets ■ programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLrrE LINE OF

‘^edoluigStattoMMi
Shelby Printlnf

Noiwalk Monunent Co.
LARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

QUALITY DISPLAYS

MONUAAfNTS
MARUPS
MAUSOLEUMS

ftPONZE FtOOUCTS 
CUSTOM WO«K AVAILABIE 

SERVING THE AREA SINCE iS$4
irrmt tmOT Wwttaem Tx^err

Tel. 66S>4101
Complete Letterln* Service
lee woootAWN Avt noswaia 

locel Area ReprcMntatrvt 
J. Ben Snith 

Plymooth. 0, Id. M7 M75

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTINO

SUnErS HOME OECORATiNO 
72 W. Mem St, Sheiby. 0.. Tel. 342-6941 

tree estimates, fully insured

WoodiyO*IW
SlaBhYourlVaffi

Michell Painting 
Reaidential Specialiata 

Quality work with fair prieea 
TeL 687-1936 for 

Free Eetimate — Fully inaured 
Senior CitUen*a DUctNmt 

2,1926,2c

CARPET CijrANING 
Akere Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, eteam or ahampoo. 
Free eatimatee 
Tel. 687-9665

I — ^

P«P*i 8pk S1.89

Anes China isvto*. $1.69

Eckriefa Bologna $1.89 n,.

Fritoa - buy a 11.89 bag for 
I^REE chip dipm’s mm mm

srrnrmMltkm Sf., PfymQuHK OH 44MM 
rW. f4T9;M7.Mlf

Hottm f iwirfay thru 9a«ae.-YlrJP|»4is*
rrtdmy And SmfwntmY ~ mM§hf

Moat tax refonds 
come on time ...-
... But if it's been 10 weeks 
Since you filed your tax returd 
and you stilt haven't received 
your refund check, find out 
about U. Call the special phone 
number in yourtax forms 
package and the IRS Automated 
Rcfuiwl Service can check the 
statue of your return.

“Get a group 
together”

The IRS Community Outrearh 
Program provides groups of 
taxpayers such as retired 
people, farmers, self-employed

Cali the IKi number liiM in 
your phone book.

WxTiE

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists

Here’s a tip... 
altucllp.
ir you are age 60 
and over, a low- 
income earner, have 
a handicap or you 
don't apeak English, 
the IRS will help 
you. Call IRS about 
their VITA and TCE 
lax help programs. 
The number is in 
your phone book.

7i>rr/p,

Here’s a tip.., 
a IXx Tip.
Here are some 
pointers to help get 
your refund sooner
• use the peel-off 
label and pre
addressed return 
envelope.
• round off dollar 
amounts.
• use the correct tax 
table.
• sign and date your 
return.

TAX

‘A Perfect 
Retam... 
we can all 
have it.”
Here are some 
pointers to help get 
your refund sooner.
• use the peel-olT label 
and pre-addressed 
return envelope.
• round off dollar amounLs
• use the correct tax 
table.
• sign and date your 
return.

TAX TIP,

SOME OF THE 
GREATEST THINGS 
IN AMERICA 
MERER CHANGE.

Save the price of a service call 
Bring vour machine, bobbin and knee or lord control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate
Guaranteed Service and Repair

on all makes of machine <
Plymouth Hatihare The Divi, Co.
5-7 E. Main St.. TS. 6(74211 203 Hampton Rd„ Uiingtoii 664-1101

Fish Fry *1
w/salad bar.

Friday, Apr. 3 
Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Adults: S6 Under 12:$3

Ehret-Parsal Post 447 
American Lagion

112 Tni« St. Plymouth, 0.

U.S. Savin^ Boncls now 
pay like money market 
accounts! At the current 
rate—10.94%—you could 
double your money in 
less than seven years.

Just hold your Bcxids 
five years or more and

■■ruvoouf cj,'. f,

FARREIL^JEWELRY
9 E.llbple, Willard 

Phom««S64461

tamfi*** Mwtkr

they’re as afTordablc as ever.
What's more, Savings 

Bonds remain a great way 
to kc-cp our crxintry strong.

----------------------------------------- Ycxi can purchase Bonds
almost anywhere. At neigh
borhood hanks, savings

— ,------- ------------- . and bans and credit unions.
get the new higher variable rates. Plus, you get a Or easier still, through the Payroll Savings Plan where 
guaranteed return. That means you can earn a lot you>ork. Today, more than 5.5 million Americans ' 
more—but never less than 7'/5%. That’s the kind are saving the easy way—through Payroll Savings. Isn’t ;■
of change anyone can appreciate.. it time you joined them.'TTiat’s a .sure way to appre-

But some of the best things about Saving date how much Bonds have changed for the better. ->
Bonds haven’t chan»xi. They’re sdU as safe as ftir^/,« boofcto, write;'‘50Q^A,’’US. Smir^s Borids :
iCver
come taxes

usiiaveiii uuiii)^. iiKy 1C Miu ws KUC 09 rur /lee CTOKiei, UTue. c;o. amungs TOno;
’. They’re still exempt fiom state and local in- Ditision, Woslungton, ffc CAMHHW BOM)S^
K taxes. And since Bonds cost as little as $25, DC 20226. BeOerfhsn

VanaMr rates anply mBiTfwfc punbsxvd (Ml and aA» 1I/I/H2 arxIhtU « iraM ^ vrars. fkank fxin kwxJ 
htfimv I|/|7lQ earn varirfierates ii4»cn hi.’klfO/ll/87. fWawk heUlers than S vwr» t-amkmvr intmM
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